to hear from you as often as I can if I cud see you I cud tell you a deal that. I can not write to you Mr. Twigg is living on the forest yet at linbrock but he has bad health Mr. Hunt is left and is going to live at Burton and Milam is yet Mr. Paish is come to live at cross plain Farm Dear Father I must conclude and Milam and Children and with me in love to all my Brother and Sisters and except the same yourself I remain as your affectionate daughter Ann Wilson the Lord bles you all and give you and perfect you for ever and ever Amen

Dear Father and Brother and Sisters we received sister letter on the 1st of May and was very glad to hear of you all being well as the same leaves us at this time Dear Father you must please to excuse my neglect in not writing but I hope my sisters and Brothers will write to us as often as they can for I am glad to hear from you all at a good time Dear Father once and Willam went to Woodhouse and took our two babies with us on a call wake Sunday and uncle of Joseph made us very welcome and Tom Hiles said she had wrote to sister and had not received an answer George came to see us in July and stay all night he was very well he gave William ten pounds and says he will pay the legtees of in a will I went to
see him in Jenery and he gave me fifty pounds to frank his it so we have made it free half for thirty five pound he is the best uncle I have thank God we have such a friend as he is Mary and carline to think it strong as Nilam did not write to them but I hope he will and soon and send them all particular how we are getting him and what they will be for them as he is for I want it settled very big George Nilam has left us and is gone to live in Manchester with Cristen Richard he is not strong enough to be a blacking the fire affects his legs and he is a locksmith and he is doing very well James close came to be perfect with us but we did not do any good with him he was so staid and so he has left us and his close is very much against at us and because we have not had the money of close and I don't care for that the has been to drink tea with his Wochkin and she was not call to see us but his close is no piece maker and so the longer she keeps away the better Mr. Wochkin was at our house last week and he said that Mr. Ruston said he had wrote to you and had not had a hancellor and they are more than pays the interest and the money back they will find it him Mr. Wochkin is porter and of Hayman is died of a declining and Emar is not Maria yet she came to see me since we did and she is much the same as she use to be

Dear Father please to excuse my bad spelling and writing and that my sister will not see long before she will write to once far from every cancell
Mr. Hand
Bunker Hill
Macoupin County
South Illinois
North America